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SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL VARIATION IN REPRODUCTION OF ICELANDIC
COD AT SELVOGSBANKI AND NEARBY COASTAL AREAS.
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G. Marteinsdottir and G. Petursdottir. Marine Research Institute, P.O.Box 1390,
Skulagata 4, 121 Reykjavik, Iceland.

ABSTRACT

Contribution of individual age or size classes of cod towards reproduction has been studied
at Selvogsbanki and in shallower waters along the South coast of Iceland. In an effort to
estimate time and duration of spawning among individual size groups as weIl as spatial
variation in size, age, con~ition and spawning time, several parameters including age, size,
weights (body, gonad and liver weights), sex and sex maturity stages were recorded in
sampIes of cod taken from different spawning locations throughout the spawning scason.
Both age and size distributions as well as condition and average.weight per age of
rcprodueing eod varied distinetly bctween the two main areas, the Bank and the Coastal
area. In general, largcr and oldcr' cad were shown to reproduce in the shallow coastal areas
while younger and smaller fish were distributed in deeper waters further out on the bank and
off the continental shelf. Both time and, duration of spawning was shown to differ in the
two areas as weIl as between the individual size groups. Larger cod in the coastal area were
shown to start spawning earlier than smaller cod on the Bank and the duration of spawning
was several weeks longer among the largest fish compared to the smallest fish sampled.
Condition and average weight per age of reproducing eod were also shown to vary among
individual area where faster growing individuals were found at the coastal locations
compared to cod in deeper water out on the Bank. The present results are discussed with
respect to unequal contribution of the separate age and size classes to reproduction.

INTRODUCTION

Information on the variation in reproductive parameters of fish populations are
often incomplete and therefore assumed to be constant in fish stock assessment (Rijnsdorp
et al., 1991). However, since population numbers are molded during early life history,
greater understanding of reproductive variability causing fluctuations in these numbers may
lead to more accuarate stock size estimates especially with respect to prognosis
calculations which are often based on average recruitment of previous years.

Variation in reproductive parameters affecting recruitment is most often connected
with the age at first maturity and fecundity as a function of weight (Anderson, 1988; Roff,
1982; Cushing,1977. Steams, 1976). Weight estimates are ~ften derived from length
measurements using generalized length-weight relationships. Assesment methods
estimating the size of the spawning stock are therefore usually based on the number of
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sexually mature fish in each age group as weil as on the average weights of each group
where the assumed contribution of each individual to the reproduction is based on a linear
relationship between biomass and fecundity. Therefore each biomass unit of the spawning
population is expected to contribute equally to the reproduction. Fecundity has been shown
to be proportional to body weight (Beverton and Holt, 1957; May, 1967). However,other
reports have demonstrated that reproductive potential can vary with age, size and
condition of the individuals in an exponential or nonlinear fashion. It has, for example,
been shown that relative fecundity of cod tends to increase with size ( Kjesbu, 1988;

Oosthuizen and Daan, 1974) as weIl as being variable from one year to another (Rijnsdorp

ct al. 1991; Lett et al., 1975).
In the present study an attempt is made to detect and describe variation in seme

repreductive parameters that appear to reflect differential contribution of specific age or
size classes to the reproduction and possibly affect recruitment in Icelandic cod.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sampies of sexually mature cod were collected with abattom trawl during three
cruses in April-May in 1994 and 1995, on the main spawning ground of Icelandic cod, at
Selvogsbanki and nearby coastal areas (Fig. 1). Additional sampies were obtained from.
commercial catches with gill nets, immediately upon landing. Sampling of landed catch
started in the beginning of March each year and ended in early May, therefore spanning
most of the spawning season. All sampled cod were length measured and asigned to sexual
stages (I-immature, II-ripening, II.b-ripe, III-spawning and IV-spent, according to Powles,
1958). Sub-samples (up to 50 individuals per tow and at least 100 individuals per sampIe of
landed catch) also included collection of otoliths and recording of guttedlungutted \veights
as weIl as the weight of livers, gonads, and stomach contents. Description and analysis of
data is presented for sexually mature fish, and in most cases for females only. Comparisons
of averages were in all cases preformed on log-transformed data discriminating between the
two general areas, e.g., the Coastal zone< 100m depth and the Bank> 100 m depth, where
the Bank represents the general area of Selvogsbanki and the deeper waters of
Grindavikurdypi (Fig. 1). Comparisons were also made on different size groups of females
divided at 15 cm intervals. SampIe sizes are given in Table 1.
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Table 1. SampIe sizes illcludillg the llumber of males alld females tlzat were lellgth
11leasllred ami the 1ll111lber of fe11l1aes tlzat were weighted and assigned to sex 11laturity
stages.

Lengths (females and males) Weights, sex-staged / GSI's (females)

1994 1995 1994 1995
Time Week Coast Bank Coast Bank Coast Bank Coast Bank
Period no

"

26/2-4/3 9 105 101 54/34 46/46
5/3-1113 10 292 420 124/60 187/11
1213-18/3 11 360 285 159/67 117/95
19/3-25/3 12 86 157 153 36/32 47/24 61/40
26/3-1/4 13 164 177 254 190 711 57/ 104/89 88/52
2/4-8/4 14 644 372 1244 133 229/88 97/ 523/253 45/47
9/4-15/4 15 303 363 95/60 1011
16/4-22/4 16 224 494 1100 1055 146/44 193/ 400/273 337/130
23/4-29/4 17 209 79 124 781 70/33 20/ 45/40 219/107
30/4-6/5 18 333 572 493 747 96/72 215/ 88/49 190/87

RESULTS

Lengh and age distributions:
Length distributions of sexually mature eod on Selvogsbanki and in the shallower

eoastal areas are shown in Fig. 2 for every week from the 19th of March until the 29th of
April. Length distributions in eaeh area were surprisingly similar in 1994 and 1995
especially among eod on Selvogsbanki (mean length: 72.7 em in 1994 and 73.6 em in 1995;
F = 6.7; p = 0.01) while the eod in the Coastal area were signifieantly longer in 1995 (mean
Iength: 100.3 em) than in 1994 (95.7 em; F = 184.3, p < 0.001). Therefore, the distinet
differenees in mean length of mature eod in the two general areas examined were equally
pronouneed in both years where eod at the Coastal loeations were on the average 30 em
longer than eod on Selvogsbanki.

Age distributions showed that six' and seven year old eod dominated the sampIes
from the Coastal loeations in both years. However, the main differenees between the years
in this area is presented by the differential frequency of the older fish. Cod from the strong
year c1asses of 83' and 84' (e.g., 10 and 11 years old in 1994) were still present in
considerable numbers in 1994. Most of these fish had been, however, removed [rom the
stock in 1995 resulting in a mueh younger age distribution composed of mainly 5-8 year old
eod. Age distribution of eod from the Bank showed that eod in the deeper waters werc on
the average younger than at the Coastal loeations. In 1994, most of the eod were 4-6 years
old in that area, while 5-6 year old dominated the area in 1995. Recruitment of 4 year old
into this area in 1995 appears to be low but the 91' year dass has been shown to be
exceptionally smalI.
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Spawning activity:
Percentages of females assigned to the different sex maturity stages are shown in

Figure 4. SampIes were obtained from the Coasta1 locations during the majority of the
spawning season, e.g., from the 9-18th week, while sampIes from the Bank were, however,
not obtained until in the 12th or the 13th week as fishing in this area starts much later than
in the Coastal areas. Similarily, sampling after the 18th week has been a problem as the
fishing season is usually over by the 10th of May. Spawning in the Coastal area appears to
start earlier and is characterized by an overall greater effort (higher frequencies of ripe and
fully mature females) during the spawning period than spawning on the outer Bank (Fig. 4).
In 1994 the frequency of ripe females and females with freely running eggs (stage III) was
already over 70% in 12th week (starting 19th of March) and over 80% in the following
wecks until a peak was reached in the 16th and the 17 week (end of April). Spawning on
the Bank started slower , with less than 40% assigned to stages II-b and III in the 13th
weck, 10% in the 14th week and less than 40% in the 15-16th weck. At the peak in the •
17th weck only 40% of the females had freely running eggs. Similar differences between
the two areas were detected in 1995. However, frequency of ripe females was overall lower
during the spawning period in 1995 compared to 1994. Only 40% of the Coastal females
were assigned to stage II-b and III in the 12th and the 13th week although, as in 1994, the
peak spawning in this area was acomplished in the 17th week. The peak and the end of the
spawning period on the Bank in 1995 is, however,less dear. Only 8% of the females were
spent (stage IV) in the beginning of May and 64 % of the females were still ripe at that time.
Therefore, spawning may have ended later in this area than in the Coastal area and even
latcr this ycar than the ycar before at the same location.

The time of start and the duration of spawning appeared to follow the size of the
sexually mature females.. Figure 5 shows the frequency of ripe and spawning females in the
13th-17th weck whcre fcmales have been divided into five length groups at 15 cm intervals.
Spawning activity appeared to be similar among females of the three length groups
containing the largest females (e.g., > 84 cm long). In 1994, the majority of these females
were already spawning in the 13th week (last week in March) and continued to do so until •
the 18th week (beginning of May). Spawning of most of the smaller females «85 cm)
started later and was much less pronounced where only 10-40% of the females were ripe or
spawning during the 13-16th week. The same trend was seen in 1995 with greater spawning
of females above 85 cm long although spawning activity appeared to be, overall, less than in
1994.

.
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TalJle 3. Comparisolls of average differences of GOllosomatic vallIes of cod from
Selmgsbanki and nearby coastal area. Reslilts are presemed from an ANOVA on log
trallsfonlled datafrom all weeks cOlltalling sllffident samplesfrom both locatiolls.

\Veeks-1994 F df Pr>F
14 53.02 I, 133 0.0001
15 102.06 I, 143 0.0001
16 60.10 I, 120 0.0001
18 17.29 I, 166 0.0001

\Veeks-1995 F df Pr>F
12 42.84 1; 63 0.0001
13 19.87 1; 86 0.0001
14 95.03 1; 290 0.0001
16 45.30 I; 399 0.0001
17 6.22 I; 127 0.0139
18 0.81 1; 126 0.3700

Although sampIes to estimate potential fecundity were collected in both years, the
examination of these sampIes is not completed and data on fecundity are therefor not
available when this paper is written. However, the gonosomatic indices (GSI) may give
some indication of reproductive output as the size of the index is influenced by the number
of fully mature oocytes present in the ovary at each time. GSI values are presented in
Figure 6. In 1994, GSI values of females along the Coast started to increase in the 12th
week, reaching peak values in the 15th and the 16th week after which they declined sharply
in the 17th week. If this data is examined in context with the frequency of sex maturity
stages (Fig. 4) it is apparent that peak spawning is reached in the 15th and the 16th week in
this area with the majority of the remaining eggs being released in the period bctween
sampling in the 16th and the 17th week. GSI values of females from the Bank wcre
significantly tower (ANOVA , Table 3). Therefor, females from the Bank were producing
fewer mature eggs per each unit of body weight than females at Coastal locations when
compared over thc wecks of thc sp~wning period in 1994. In 1995, GSI values of the cod
from thc Bank werc also significantly lower than GSI values of cQd from thc Coast during
the 12-16th week period (p<O.OI; Table 3). However, averages were not significantly
different in the 17th and the 18th weck (Table 3) as GSI values from the Bank were still
rising at that time while spawning activity was declining at the Coast.

GSI values appeared to follow the size of the mature females (Fig. 7). Comparisons
of averages among the five lcngth groups (pooled over both areas) during the peak periods
of 14-17th week in 1994 and 14th, 16th and the 17th week in 1995 showed that GSI values .
of the larger fish were on the average significantly higher than GSI values of the smaller fish
(Tablc 4).
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Table 4. Comparisolls of mean gOllosomatic indices of cod assiglled to differem lellgth
groups. Resliits presemed are based Oll all ANOVA Oll log-trallsformed dara (pooled over
weeks 14-/7 ill 1994 ami weeks /4,16,alld 17 ill /995) alld a Student-Newmall-Keuls
multiple comparisolls test.

1994 1995
F 1.587 = 37.2: ,,<0.01 F 1, 1017 '= 37.2: D<0.01

Length groups Mean GSI SNK - Mean GSI SNK -
±sd grouping ±sd grouping

> 114 cm 32.5±7.6 a 26.5±8.2 a

100-114 cm 26.1±8.6 a 23.4±7.6 a
85-99 cm 20.4±6.3 b 18.9±6.9 b

70-84 cm 16.0±5.2 c 16.2±6.9 c

<70cm 13.8±4.9 c 13.5±5.0 c

•lVeights ami Conditioll:
Cod captured along the coast were on thc average twice as heavy at each age as the

cod residing on thc Bank (Fig. 8). Mean weights of alt age groups were significantly
different between thc Bank and the Coastal area (ANOVA; p <0.01 for all pairwise
comparisons) in 1994. Comparisons were not preformed 011 the 1995 sampies as the

otoliths readings wcre not completed.
The cod along thc coast also.appeared to be in much better condition compared to

thc cod on the Bank (Fig. 9). Differcnces in average condition bctween thc two arcas in
1994 werc significant in alt weeks tested (wecks: 14,15,16,18) and in all weeks (except the
12th week) tested in 1995 (p<O.O1). Like thc GSI indecies, thc condition factor (K) appears
to follow thc sizc of thc fish (Table 5). In both years, thc condition factor of thc larger fish
was shown to bc significantly higher than thc condition factor of thc smaller fish (Tablc 5).

Table 5. Meall conditiollfactors (glltted bod)' weight / lellgth3)0/cod assiglled to differellt •
lellgth groups. Differellces amollg meallS were tested with all ANOVA on log-transformed
data (pooled over weeks /4-16 ill 1994 and weeks 12, /3 and 14 ill /995) ami Studellt
Newmall-Keuls multi/He comparisolls test.

1994 1995
F 4588 =52.4: 11<0.001 F 4 39/1 =106.2: v<0.001

Length groups Mean K±se SNK -grouping l\lean K ± se SNK -grouping

> 114 cm 0.932±O.012 a 0.927±O.014 a
100-114 cm 0.912±O.009 a 0.881±O.01O b

85-99 cm 0.857±O.OO8 b 0.827±O.014 c
70-84 cm 0.770±O.OO6 c 0.681±O.007 e

<70cm 0.766±O.012 c 0.719±O.OO6 d

..
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DISCUSSION

The present paper reveals high variation in rpost reproduetive parameters examined
among spawning eod on Selvogsbanki and in nearby eoastal areas. Variation in these
reproduetive parameters, e.g., time to start of spawning, duration and magnitude of
spawning as weIl as the eondition and growth of mature females were shown to be size
related but also varying spatially due to unequal distribution of separate size and age classes
of eod.

Spawning Activity: - The present observations eonfirm the general believe that targeT eod
start spawning earlier in the season than smaller eod. Until now, declarations supporting
these believes have been more or less based on ineonclusive reports on, for example,
declining aveage size of eod on the spawning grounds during the spawning season (see
review and citations in Hutehings and Myers, 1993; and Kjesbu, 1994). However, similar
trends are not neeessarily seen in other geographical areas. For example, in the
NewfoundlandILabrador Region, younger eod start spawning earlier than older eod which
in turn eomplete spawning Inter in the season than the younger ones (Hutehings and Myers,
1993). On the other side of the Atlantie at Lofoten, differenees in spawning time between
large and small eod specimens appear to be less pronouneed. A foreasting study on
spawning migration of Areto-Norwegian eod indieated that small and large eod may start
spawning at a similar time in that area (Kjesbu, 1994). As suggested by Kjesbu (1994, pers.
eomm.), the differential timing of spawning of eod in various geographical areas may weIl
be due to temperature differenees experieneed by the eod during vitellogenesis in the fall
and winter months. In Icelandie waters, detailed information on migration and distribution
of individual size or age groups of eod outside the spawning time are being eolleeted
(program: "Tagging of mature eod on the spawning sites" direeted by V. Thorsteinsson).
Preliminary results from these tagging experiments do indicate that larger eod may reside in
the warm Atiantie waters along the South and West eoast during most part of the year

(Thorsteinsson, pers. comm.)
With respeet to the differential duration of spawning among large and small sized

eod, the present data are eoncordant with Hutehings and Myers (1993) data on the
Newfoundland cod. In the present study, larger eod inhabiting the coastal area were shown
to spawn over mueh longer time period than the smaller individuals further out on the Bank.
This was especially evident in 1994 when the peak of spawning was achieved in end of April
in both areas followed by a deeline in spawning among all size groups in the bcginning of
May. In 1995, the end of spawning among the smaller females out on the Bank appeared to
have been at least one week later than in 1994, however, the start of spawning was initiated
even later on the Bank in 1995 eompared to same area in 1994. Similarily, in the
NewfoundlandILabrador Region, the data presented by Hutchings and Myers (1993)
indicates that older eod may spawn over a longer time period each season than younger
eod. The total reproductive output of larger females is therefore likely to be eonsiderably
higher than the reproduetive output of the smaller females. This is further eonfirrned by the
high OSI values of large eod in the present study indicating that the large cod may not only
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be producing greater number of eggs over a longer time period but also greater number of
mature eggs per each Kg of body weight at each specific time period. The higher condition
levels of larger cod in the present study do further suggest that the larger females may be

physically better prepared for greater spawning potential. A positive relationship between
fecundity and condition has been shown for cod (Kjesbu et al., 1991).

Spatial variation in tlze distribution 0/ size groups: The distinct distribution of cod into
the two general area demonstrated here is not only based on the agc of thc fish (with older
cod in higher numbers along thc Coast and younger cod out on thc Bank) but also on thc
size of fish where the largest and heaviest individuals of each size class are found in the
coastal area (Fig. 8). Although parted distribution of separate size classes may be common
on spawning grounds of cod, reports demonstrating such geographical variation are scarce.
In an earlier paper, Joensen (1954) reported on differential size and age distributions at two
spawning locations North and West of Faroe Islands. Cod on the spawning ground North
of the Islands were found to be both olderand larger than eod \Vest of the Islands.

Uneqllal co1ltriblltion 0/ agelsize classes 0/ cod to reprodllction: The results of the present
study indicate that distinct size or age classes of female cod may not contribute evenly
towards reproduction. The influence of the age composition of the spawning stock on
recruitlllent success has been previously suggested by Lambert (1990) in a study on
Norwegian spring-spawning herring. Recruitment in this stock has been shown to depend
on the number of discrete spawning events by distinct age groups. Above average
recruitment was only obtained when more than two age modes were present in the
population at the same time (Lambert, 1990): The importance of age class diversity and the
effect of age composition of the spawning stock on recruitment has also been establishe'd for
the Icelandic eod (Marteinsdottir, 1994; unpublished manuscript). It has been shown that
there is a greater probability of obtaining recruitment above average when the 'diversity of
the age composition is also above average.

Unequal contribution of age or size classes to reproduction and therefore the effect
of the age compostion of the spawning stock on recruitment may depend on either the
diversity of the age composition or also on the relative abundance of older (and larger)
individuals in the stock. Do to variable survival of offspring in a fluctuating environment,
repeated and/or prolonged spawning may be favored (Murphy, 1968; Stearns, 1976; Roff,
1978, 1981). In herring, the duration of the main spawning season has been suggested to bc

one of the factors important in improving recruitment (Dragesund, 1970, see also disussion
in Labert, 1990). In cod, both the data presented here and by Hutchings and Myers (1993)
indicate that older females spawn for a longer time period than the younger ones. Spawning
time can also vary geographically as weIl as seasonally among individual size groups. This
is confirmed by the delay of the 1995 spawning among the smaller females on Selvogsbanki.
Therefore, inereased numbcr of age c1asses in the population is bound to prolong thc
spawning season resulting in a greater distribution of offspring both in time and space. An
extendcd produetion of offspring is an answer to some of thc faetors bclicved to bc
important in determining year-class strength, e.g., uncertain food levels (Cushing, 1972;
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Hjort, 1914), predation and variation in physical properties of the environment (Hutchings
and Myers, 1993; Lambert, 1990).

Relative increase of older and larger females in the stock is a consiquence of greater
age diversity when the individuals of the strong cohorts grow older and enter the upper part
of the population age structure. The present study shows that a greater contribution of these
individuals to reprodcution may not only result from prolonged spawning duration but also
from greater production of mature eggs at each time. Additionaly, the quality of eggs and
larvae produced by those older and larger females may be higher than of those produced by
younger and/or smaller females. Kjesbu (in press) has shown that egg egg size increases
with age. Unpublished results from studies on Icelandie cod have also shown that eggs of
smaller females in the present study are both significantly smaller and lighter than eggs of
the larger females when compared at the bcginning of the spawning periods of each size
group. Solemdal et al.(l995), has further shown that eggs of first time spawners experience'
higher mortality rates than eggs of repeated spawners. A positive relationship between egg
size and larval size is also weIl documented (Marteinsdottir, et a1., 1993; Solemdal, et a1.
1992; Knutsen and Tilseth, 1985) as weIl as greater feeding abilities of larger larvae
(Marteinsdottir et al., 1993; Knutsen and Tilseth, 1985).

Finaly, unequal contribution of individual size or age c1asses mayaiso be manifested
in differential selection of spawning sites. Previous studies on the distribution of cod eggs
and larvae have shown that highest densities are found in the coastal area along the soth
coast and around the Reykjanes Peninsula (Fridgeirsson, 1984; Fridgeirsson, et al. 1979).
The eggs and newly hatched larvae are bclieved to enter a westward nowing coastal
euerent, formed by the discharge of the two rivers Thj6rsa and Ölfusa (Fig. I), and drift
around the Reykjanes Peninsula, into Faxan6i Bay and further northward into the nursery
grounds \Vest and North of Iceland (Olafsson, 1985; Olafsson et a1., 1993). Today, the
information on the drift and associated survival of eggs and larvae are limitcd. However,
the location of the major spawning sites, preferr~d by the largest and the oldest individuals
of the population, in the immediate area where the eggs and larvae appear to have best
changes of entering the westward nowing coastal cuerent may not bc a coincidence.
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Figure 1. Location ofsample sites (trawl and gill nets) in the Coastal area ( < 100m)
and in deeper water on Selvogsbanki and in Grindavikurdypi.
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Figure 2. Length distributions of male and female cod at Coastallocations and on Selvogsbanki
during thc main spawning period (weeks 12-17, from January Ist) in 1994 and 1995
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